
Lhe same thing. Tomorrow ill this pari of the 
country is always going to be a better dav. 
That's one reason why the folks around here 
are such patient people. 

Develops "Weather" Swing 
I have developed a new "lean-to" and "lean 

against" type goif swing for the unusual windy 
weather we have been having, f am not going 
to disclose it until I happen to need $10,000, 
which is right now. So here is my secret: with 
lhe lean-to swing for winds thai are blowing 
your nose backwards, you bend forward unlil 
the clubhcad has just enough room to get 
under your nose. You must grip down on the 
club of course. 

On the lean-against swing where the wind 
is whipping your billfold around something 
awful, you lean over backward uiUil you can 
just barely see the ball. Use it longer club, of 
course, and in some cases a pretty high tee. 

If 1 seem a little hitter I am a little bitter. 
I haven't given op yet. I'm keeping my old 
chin up and gelling a face lull of dust but 
I'm not giving up. 

The wind is now steadying down a little 
as Lhe sun goes down in the west. We can't see 
it go down huL I haven'i heard of it going 
down in any other direction. It's a funny 
thing, the wind never blows at nighL or on 
Mondays. 

Foundation Distributes 
Chart on Golf Rules 

A new 23 in. by 35 in. wall chart on 
the Rules of Golf is being distributed by 
lhe National Golf Foundat ion at 50 cents 
a copy, according to an announcement by 
Rex McMorris, executive vp of the Foun-
dation. 

Designed as an aid to promoting smooth-
er, more enjoyable play and greater re-
spect for golf courses through the painless 
education of players in the basic rules and 
courtesies of the game, the new chart is 
attractively printed in two colors, oil heavy 
paper, and is illustrated with 58 humorous 
cartoons taken f rom the Foundation's 
popular pocket-size booklet, "The Easy 
Way T o Learn Golf Rules." 

Don't Know Rules 
According to McMorris, the popularity 

of golf has grown so fast in recent years 
that many players annually explode onto 
golf courses without first being exposed 
to traditional rules and courtesies of the 
game. 

T h e new "Easy Way T o Learn Golf 
Rules" Wall Char t may be obtained at 
50 cents a copy (postpaid) from the Na-
tional Golf Foundation, 407 Soudt Dear-

' bo rQ St., Chicago 5, 111. All orders should 
be accompanied by check or money order. 

The Babe Wants You 
To Help Her 
Help Others 

During June ihere's a drive on to 
raise money for the cancer detec-
tion and treatment program that 
was started right after Babe Za-
harias was told she had cancer. 

Golf wants to make a good show-
ing in this fund raising. So many 
of us in golf know Babe, We 
know how this valiant girl is driving 
herself to pu t over this campaign. 

T h e r e is no use kidding our-
selves; action has got to be quick 
on this deal and men golfers us-
ually are not much good at this 
sort of a project. 

It takes women's golf committees 
to put across this fund raising 
drive. They know how to get inert 
and women LO contribute. 

If the professional will bring 
this matter to the at tention of the 
head of the women's golf commit-
tee at each club plans can be made 
and put into aclion quickly to 
raise money for the Babe Didrikson 
Zaharias Fund, Inc. 

Headquarters for the fund is at 
University Station, Galveston, Tex . 

Michigan PGA Raises $3300 
for Pros' Families 

Michigan Section PGA staged a pro-
amateur at Grand Rapids May 7 as a 
memorial to Ted Lcmanski, Danny Nowack 
and Eddie Van Popering, three PGA mem-
bers who drowned. 

Kent CC and Green Rdige CC got the 
play of 284 who paid the $10 entry fee. 
Others paid and didn't play. Expenses 
were assumed by the Michigan PGA mem-
bers and their amateur friends. 

Families of each of the deceased profes-
sionals received $1100. 

Green Ridge CC offered its course when 
Cascade Hills CC became unplayable, due 
to weather conditions. Green Ridge man-
ager, Bruce Matthews, and pro, Bob Lava-
cek, and club officials. Grand Rapids and 
Detroit newspapermen and sponscasters 
and Detroit district pros and came over 
for the tournament, were named by Maur-
ie Wells, chmn. of the event, as deserving 
special thanks of the pros and amateurs 
who organized the event. 


